
1. General Introduction

China Tianying Inc. (stock code: 000035) (hereinafter referred to as "CNTY") is a listed international

company engaged in urban services, end treatment and recycling of waste. Its main business model

centers on the investment, construction, operation and maintenance of municipal environmental

infrastructure projects, as well as the research and development, production and sales of environmental

protection equipment. Its businesses range from Waste-to-Energy power generation, treatment of sludge,

waste water, kitchen waste, hazardous waste, construction and demolition waste to landfill biogas

development as well as investment and operation of waste classification and collection infrastructure.

CNTY has been dedicated to building an entire waste management industry chain that integrates waste

classification, collection, transfer and end treatment.

CNTY has been actively exploring the international market and acquired Urbaser Environmental

Limited in 2018. As a world leading urban service provider, CNTY has over CNY50.5 billion in assets as

of Q3 2020. CNTY operates in 34 countries and regions with over 73,000 employees. Its 400 plus waste

management facilities across the globe can deal with 84,265 tonnes of waste per day, reducing 2.2 million

tonnes of carbon dioxide emissions every year.

2. Business Overview

CNTY’s business covers project design and research, urban services, waste disposal and recycling,

equipment manufacturing and the development and application of an Intelligent Urban Service Cloud

Platform. Project design and research consists of industrial research, consultation, engineering design,

technological R&D as well as environmental monitoring and analysis; urban services include waste

classification, collection, street and river cleaning, recyclables collection and green area maintenance;

waste disposal and recycling involve waste-to-energy power generation, waste sorting and treatment of

hazardous waste, construction and kitchen waste. In addition, CNTY also accommodates a world-leading

assembly base for environmentally-friendly complete equipment and a proprietary intelligent urban

service cloud platform, which can achieve life-cycle management of waste.



3. Competitive Edges

Based on global macroeconomic and industrial trends, CNTY has mapped out the directions for

future development and established strategic plans surrounding international synergies across the entire

supply chain. CNTY boasts unique advantages in its international business layout, diversified talent, top-

notch R&D capabilities and global databases.

CNTY attaches great importance to innovation and boasts a world-class team of urban service

experts along with multiple R&D centers in Brussels, Barcelona, Shanghai and Ottawa. As of December

2020, CNTY and its wholly-owned subsidiaries have been granted 544 patents, of which 42 are patents for

inventions, 486 new practical patents and 16 for exteriors. In 2020 alone, the company acquired 56 new

authorizations, including 10 invention patents, 45 new practical patents and 1 exterior patent. CNTY

currently has 90 invention patents under review and approval and another 17 have just been accepted

into the process. Meanwhile, our innovation efforts have been widely recognized by various institutions.

We have won China's National Machinery Industry Science and Technology Progress Award, Jiangsu

Science and Technology Progress Award, Jiangsu Machinery Industry Science and Technology Progress

Award and Jiangsu Patent Excellence Award in China; our international awards include Premio EEST

Smart Mobility and Premi Catalunya d'Ecodisseny for Product Development from the Catalonia

Autonomous government agency in Spain, ISWA Premio Bioenergía Platino a la Iniciativa al Mayor

Esfuerzo en I + D and ISWA Premio Bioenergía Platino a la Mejor innovación.

CNTY is committed to providing “5A” urban services - “All settings, All types, All smart

technologies, All processes, All disposal methods” - and achieving management of the entire supply

chain in a holistic, resource-oriented and intelligent manner. Our ultimate goal is to drive the

sustainable development of human society and the environment through material recycling and

energy recovery.


